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CONFEDERATE GOVERNMENT.
Jefferson Davis of Mississippi. President.
Alex H Stephens of Georgia, Vice President.
J. P. Benjamin, of Louisiana, Secretary of State.
G. V. Randolph, of Virginia, Secretary of War.
C. G. Metnminger, of South Carolina, Secretary

of the Treasury.

APPOINTED.
A Yantcfe' correspondent of the Chicago

Tribune, speaking of the evacuation of Corinth by
Beauregaid, shows that the Yankees were not
oly disappointed but injored by the successful
withdrawal of the Confederate army. He fays:

On our side there was as complete a surprise as

u
j
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Jgf-- The Demoerat Kill be ditcontinued to all subtcri-be- rs

at the expiration of the tine for which it t' paid.
Thoif uho leant to continue mutt renew before or at the ex-

piration of their time. The dunning butinee it unpleasant,

and rce do not want to enaanc in it aaain. Those who are in

i S. R. Mallory, of Florida, Secretary of the Navy.
Thos. II. Watts, of Alabama. Chief of the DepartKDITOii AND PRoeiUETOR

ment of Justice or Attorney General.
J. II. Reagan, of Texas, Postmaster General. on a previous occasion at the battle of bin lob.arrears, and whose vnpera hare been discontinued, will ob
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ALABAMA.
Wm L YunCT
Clement C Clay.

ARKANSAS

Froin tbvltichmond Enqnirrr.
THE PROTECTION OP FOREIGNERS.

Wc have received.thesubjoined communication,
in respect to "Otir Coudnioii with Foreigucra
and their Exemption, lrom Military Duty," from
oue of our most intelligent and respectable Ger-
man eitixcus. Asit'atfoida information ujku
subject with which comparatively few are conver-
sant, it merits the attention of the reader. It is
as fyllow:

TUere are thousands of foreigners who have
received exemptions from military duty, and still
remain with us as neutral residents. bet us ex-
amine and see if they have a right to transact busi-
ness, buy up our markets, and look placidly on the
privations of the poor, and the hardships of our
soidiers without any other responsibility than that
which is purely individual, aud means the respon-
sibility of accuniulating-money- .

Let us consider, for instance, the position of the
Germans, as their number exceeds all others in
this country. There are three classes, namely:
first, the Runaways; second, those who leave Ger-
many of their owu free will; third, the Paupers.

The first class are exiles, who can never return
again, unless, of course, at the expense of their
liberty. Even should the notorious Carl Shurtz
or Ftcdcrick Hecker, dare to go home again, they
would never alter sec the rising of another sun
All these, in particular, who arrived here in 1848,
have, in a political way, in Germany, (as well as
America,) done great mischief. They are chiefly
men of good education, and thus been en-bl- td to

EXEMPTION Robert W Johnson,
Mitchell.The following Gene ral Order is published by authori- - t Charle
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NORTH CAROLINA,
George Davis,
Win T Dortch.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Robert W Barnwell,
James L Orr.

TENNESSEE.
Langdon C Hnynea,
Gustavtis A Henry.

TEXAS.
Louis T Wigfall,
W S Oldham.

KENTUCKY.
II C Rumett.
William E Simms.

MISSOUKI.
John R Clark,
R S Y Peyton.

Total number, 2G.

FLORIDA.
A E Maxwell,
J M Raker.

CKOUOIA.
I)Ci.jit)iin II Hill,
Joim W Lewis.

LOUISIANA.
Edward Sparrow,
T J Semmesi.

MLSSLSSIPI'I.

1UIIIJ1UMI, MllJ II', l..'i.
.1 The following net and regulation in reference

thereto, me published for the information of all con-

cerned.
An Art to excinpt cot tain persons from enrollment

for service in the iiruiies of the Confederate St.-te- ?.

SK I The Conrf.s of the Confederate States of
America do etiiict. That all persons who shall be held
n he until for military ten ice under rules to be pre

BUTLER'S OXtDEB. . ; ;

A new order, numbered 41, has been issued by
Butler and will be found in our column. Pica-
yune is certainly an ingenious tyrant. He turns
all his astuteness as a lawyer and his skill as a po-
litical platform-mike- r to devillish account, to force
the collar of submission upon the unhappy peoplo
of New Orleans. No devil from below Could have
invented a more internal device than his order No.
41. The text is bad enough, but when the tyrjit
who pennci it is the tutcrpreter.it embraces a
slavery of the free people of that city more palliug
mid desperate than was ever conceived of by blat-
ant abolitionists of the children of Africa.

First It precludes every Louisisuian from hold-
ing any public office, until he has forsworn him-
self and committed perjury iu his heart by swear-
ing allegiance to the United States. Thw turns
out all the judges, magistrates, sheriffs, notaries
and publio attorneys. It will vacate tho ifLces of
the municipal government, the school boards, and
all offices of every class of public administration.
Butler by oue daioh of bin pen has thus inflicted
upon the people of New Orleans precisely the
grievance which the Creoles of Cuba have loiijt;
complained of, as the most noxious and trying of
all the evils of Spanish tyranny to wit: to ex-

clude the natives from all hare in the publio ad-

ministration.
Second The order not only condemns tho re-

fractory Southerners to exclusion from all publio
office, bur it sweeps every individual from beyond
the pale of protection of the law, ("except protec-
tion from personal violence,") who refiuca to take
the Federal oath of allegiance. - No favor dull bo
asked for or received by, "no protection, privilege,
or passport" granted, "no money paid, property or
other valuable things" delivered to any mi", . ex-

cept he swears to support tho Government whoso
viceroy h Butler. '

Vf
Such id the text! What will it be under a de-

pot's construction? A wan shall not have his
check paid at bank utiles he --.wear. He tdiall
cot collect his rents or his negro hire unless ho
swears, lie shall not take or make a deed for
property utiles he swear, lis shall dj no act or,
thing that a frecunAi may do, and enjoy no privi

e that a freeman is entitled to, -- save protection
from pcrsoual violenoc," unless he takes the oath
of allegiance to tupport the Constitution of tho
United States. Mobile Iiiinter,

scribed bv the Secretary ol War all in the service or Albert G Rrown.
of the Confederate .State all judicial and exc- - . JamPM phelan

or ytiite Government ;
VTKOINIetitive officers of the Confederate

JHThe hanging o" Wm. 15. Mum ford, in New

Orleans," by order of the infamous General
Picayune Butler, for the crime of tearing the
Yankee ensign from the Mint in that city, on the
24th of April last, was an act of brutal barbar-

ism which no one but a Yankee General would

care to commit. The facts of the case are, that
the Yankees having passed the forts below New
Orleans, made their appearance off- - the city on

the 24tb of April and demanded its surrender.
The Mayor replied that the city was at the mercy
of the Yankees, but that it would never be sur-
rendered. Under such circumstances the Yankee
commander sent a party on shore to hoist their
flag on the public buildings." They were not
forcibly resisted, but no sooner had they gone on
board of their boats, than Mum ford, his soul
filled with righteous indignation towards the in-

vaders of his home, and loathing the very sight
of the emblem of despotism, went to the top of
the Mint and tore the ha'ed banner down. The
crowd assisted, and in a few minutes, the "stars
and stiipes" so defiantly flung to the breeze, were
trampled beneath the feet of the indignant people
of the city.

For this act, committed before New Orleans had
surrendered, and while negotiation were being
conducted between the commander of the fleet
and ihe authorities, the brave and patriotic Mum-for- d,

was tried, condemned and executed !

A yankee officer ought to be hung in retalia-

tion. Select one from the gang at Salisbury and

R M T Hunter,
Win R Preston.

the members of both Houses of Congress and the
I.ei.l.ituies of the several States and their respective
o'lTcers all cletk of the oflicers of the Stale and
Confederate Governments allowed by law all engajred
in earryinjj the lu.iiU all ferrymen on post routes all
pilots and persons engaged in the marine sen ice on

river and railroad routes of transportation telegraphic

HOUSE.
Thomas S. Hocock, Speaker.

ALABAMA.
nierators ami ministers of religion in the regular
discharee of ministerial duties all engaged in work- -

i r i..:.., ..nine iron mines, mrnace: , miu louiun ivs jui juicj- -
6 W Cl.ilton,
7 David Clopton,
8 James L Pugh,
9 E S Durgan.

Thomas J Foster,
Win R Smith.
John P Rails,
J L M Curry,
Francis S Lyon,

man printer actna employed in printing newspapers
professo'S of colleges and acade- -all presidents and

trenchments, were working up under cover of the
timber towards the rebel fortifications. A. num-
ber of severe encounters bad occurred, in the
majority of which our men had been driven back,
although some decided advantage had been ob-

tained in the possession of commanding positions.
Still, no great superiority had resulted, and the
hard fighting had yet to come". All were looking
anxiously for the coming contest, and every pre-
paration was making to provide-fo- r success.

On the morning of the 29th a report was heard
like the explosion of a magazine, and smoke rising
in heavy clout's indicated that large fires were
burning. Our skirmishing parties were out at the
time, creeping through the undergrowth and
timber, in momentary expectation of meeting the
enemy. They stole onward at a stealthy pace
until they came in sight of the rebel line of en-

trenchments, from which they expected an im-

mediate attack. Astonished at discovering no
signs of life, they gradually approached nearer,
until it became evident that the works were
tenant less, when they bounded over them and took
possession with ringing shouts of triumph and
exultation. At an early hour the town was filled
with our soldiers in confusion and disorder. They
found nothing of interest except a few stray citi-

zens, who looked out of their dwellings in fear and
trembling.

The result of this has brought forth but one
expression among the army; that of dissatisfac-
tion and discontent. We have waited two months,
with an immense army, and all the appliances of
success, to sec, after all the labor and suffering,
the prize melt away in a moment, like dissolving
snow. Before the last reinforcements came up,
there were three hundred and seven regiments
here. The augmentation swelled the number to
three hundred and twenty, which, at the small
average of four hundred to a regiment, gives
128,000 men. There were more than that, for
few regiments go below four hundred, and some
the cavalry and the new ones have a thousand.

The enemy had not a mari over sixty thousand,
for their own people, the bitterest of them, did not
claim more. He had but fifty-seve- n pieces of
artillery in his entrenchments, and was so dis-

trustful of his weakness as to resort to the dodge
of putting up sham guns, made of wood. With
all this in our favor he beat us back at almost
every po'.nt where we met him during the advance,
and finally slipped through our fingers like an eel.
Of course he must be followed and again ap-

proached by weeks of labor and the loss of
thousands ot lives. The torrid summer is coming
on in full force, and, with ranks already reduced
one half from sickness and death, our army is to
advance as far as the enemy chooses to lead. It
is not much to be wondered at that the men are
discouraged and the oflicers discontented

ARKANSAS.

3 Augustus1 Felix J Ralson, II Garland,
Giaiidison 1) Royster, 4 Thos R Hauly.

FLORIDA.

James R Hawkin.s, 2 Hilton.

swing him immediately.
GKOItUIA.

6 William W Clark,
7 Roht P Trippe,
8 L J Garfrcli.
9 Hardy Strickland,

1 Julian Hartridge,
2 C J M uunei lyn.
: Iliiies Holt,
4 A II Kenan,
5 David W Lewis,

mies and all teachers having as many as twenty
scholars superintendents of ihe public hospitals,
lunatic and the regular nurses and attendants
therein, and the teacher employed in the Institutions
for the deaf and dumb, and blind in each apothecary
nore now established and doing business, one Hpothe
c irv in pood standing, who is a practical druggist
superintendents and oj.erathes in wool and cotton
f.nloiiis who may be exempted by the Secretary ol
War, shall be, and are hereby exempted frem military
Fer vice in the armies id" ihe Confcdtraie States. Ap-

proved April 21,

II. Dy the above act of Congress, the following
classes of pemms ate exempt from enrollment for
military service:

Justices ol" t'i' '..: Sheriff and Deputy Sheriffs;
Clerk and Clerks, allowed !y law; Masters and
Commissioners in Chancery; I 'i J f I ".t-- and Stale Attor-
neys ; Attorney General ; I'oMmastrrs and Peputy
l'oti,mters, and Chtk- - allowed b Commission-
ers of Iteveuuc. and foreigners who have nol Kviiuired
i)rtt, ,l in the t'outcdt i ate States.

III. The following are not empt :

IU AH Wirtgnt.
KENTUCKY.

7 H W Rrnce,Alfred Roy J,
John W Crockett,
II E Ri-n-

8 S S Scott,
1) E M IilllCP,

(.eofL't' W Ewing, 10 J W Moore.
11 R J Broekinridgp, Jr.,
12 John M Elliott.

J S CliriniRn,
T L Rurnett,

Butler's Proclamation, Tho New York
Times, for a wonder, does not approve of the brute
Rutler's proclamation at New Otleaus. It buy :

" If Gen. Butler has issued any such order, he
should be forthwith dismissed from the at my. It
would be a disgrace to the service- - an infamous
outrage upuu the morality aud decency ufj tho
country and the age. L purports to be a warning
addressed to the ladies, but i really a license, ex-iress- ly

given to the soldiers to treat as "Women of
the town," evety ftina'e who nay, "by turd,
gesture or movement, insult or ahow ooutciojt fur

N. C. Election. Citizens vote for Governor,
Members of Assembly, &c, on the first Thursday
in August, (7th day of the month.)

Soldiers in Camp (wherever ibey may be, in or
out of the Stated vote on the Ihursdav before the
first Thursday in August, (being the 31st aud last
day of July.)

The returns from the camps must reach the
Sheriffs of the respective counties of which the
voters are residents, within the twenty days afore-
said.

Soldiers absent from their counties or com-

panies, and passing through this State, may vote
wherever they may find themselves on the day of
election.

Citizens of any county in the State may vote
for Governor in any .other county in which they
may be found on that day.

person-- - exempt

LOUISIANA.
Charles J Villiere, 4 Lueien J Dupre,
Charles M Conrad, 5 John F Lewis,
Duncan F Konner, 6 John Perkins, Jr.

MISSISSIPPI.

Military Oflicers not in actur. i - ' '

, S:.ite laws, but not by the ti '..

ho have aciiuited domicil in t: .

IV. No persons other than th"
propel Iy i'npbed in the above act a;.
rept by furnishing a substitute, from

:o-t- ; foreigners
;.vdcrite States.

named or
' . lemptcd,

service, any officer or soldier of the United States." Such5 II C Chambers,
fi Ol! Singleton,
7 E Rarkialc.

1 John J McRae,
2 S W Clapp,
3 Reuben Davis,
4 Israel Welch.

nl ready iihlished.in conformity uith regulations
ti n is va.nt
Hy eieniit
li: sis will
.In Cajitaiiis
Camps, by
Other cer- -

(General tbders No. ."-,-) and such exem;
only so long a; the substitute is leif;- -

V. Persons who have furnished t:b

receive their ccrtilicates of exemption from '

of Companies, or the Commandants of
whom the substitute have hten accepted.

ltisubs may be very annoying and may deaervo
punishment, or, at buxtt measures of repression,
though we believe that, as yet, they are uot
offences against any code of laws, either civil or
military. But to commit their punishment to tho
unrestrained and sanctioned license of a rough
soldiery would bo a stride towaids th brutality

MISSOURI.

5 W W Cook,
. 6 Thos W Freeman,

7 Thos A Harris.

1 John Hver,
2 Casper W Hell.
3 (ieorge Y Vest,
4 A II Conrow,

.NORTH oi me most paruarous aires, rrom wnien we mist
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W X H Smith, the- - Union cause will be protected. Such nn

lificates of exemption will be granted by the enrolling
oflicers only, who will receive full intrnctions in
r !;4rd to the conditions and mode of exemption. Ap-

plications for exemption fannot, therefore, be consid-
ered by the War I'cpai imerit.

S. COOPKR,
Au'jt. and In-- p. (Jenernl.

order would inflict lasting disgrace on the officer

take advantage of the ignorant thiough the med-
ium of their speeches. It will be remembered that
Carl Shurtz, before the presidential election, in
1860, promised Lincoln 40,000 German vote.' in
the West aud North, if he would make him Con-
sul to Sardinia. The bargain was agreed to, .and
its fulfilment is well known. If men of the same
class in the South are exiles from their native
land, and still disclaim any citizenship here, vlure
then is their borne, and what right has a Get turn
Consul to give them his protection? When a Ger-
man emigrant wishes permission to leave his
country of his own free will, he is compelled to
go before a court to request a passport, and if he
obtains it, he loses hW citizenship by a pass aud
dismission paper. His name is theu erased from
the roll of citizenship, and he has nothing more to
do with itis father land. Is he, then, entitled to
the protection ol a German Consul ?

The tl ird class, or the Paupers, Germany is al-

ways glad to ei rid of. and frequently t e.e is
money collected by charity to get them off, and
should they dare lo return, in the simo sUution,
they never would be recognized again as Get mm
citizens.

1 would ask for information as to tho authority
of a Bremen Consul to give protection to a Ger-
man citizen. Bremen is a free city, and has no
control beyond her owu limits, the is herself
under the protection of the Kings of German)
There are now a great many Bremen merchants
scattered over the country, who act as Consuls of
Bremen, and it would be well tor our oteruieut
to investigate their position aud authority at once

Colors. A subscriber in Orange, one of the best
farmers in the State, writes us on the 17th inst:

"As you take un interest in all that concerns the
comfort aud well-bein- g of the count-y- , I may )
that the wheat crop wilt be very much better than
was expected two or three weeks past; the corn
yet small it will depend' on the industry of the
farmer ard subsequent seasons; oats very tine; hay
crop will be large; cotton and tobacco, none plant-
ed. Salt our great want, and this coming to us
lrom Virginia by wagons and is retailed at 15
cents per lb."

The Milton Chronicle nays that tho wheat crop
of that legiou promises a much greater yield than
was formerly anticipated. Corn and oats promis-
ing.

Our own information so generally coincides with
the above that we are happy to think that there is
no present danger of starvation. f'aytltetille OL-fierc- er.

im m

Complimentary. A foreigner who was cap-

tured in the late battle of Port Republic, and who
was brought prisoner through tbis city a day or
two ago, acknowledged that be never saw such
splendid fighting as was done by Jackson's com-

mand in that battle. He bad been through the
Crimean war, where proba&iy as haid fighting as

ever was before done, be witnessed; he had been
in other late European wars, and witnessed and
participated in the fierce conflicts of contending
thousands; but he candidly admitted he never saw
anything so brilliant, so dariug, so complete as the
charge of Taylor's Louiaiana Brigade on Clark's
Battery, in the battle of Port Republic. The
battery consisted of eight splendid rifled cannon,
advantageously mounted on a considerable hill, and
commanding thepproach to them fur a long dis-

tance. From the commencement of thi memora-
ble charge, to the capture of the battery, these
eight guns poured an incessant fire into our ranks,
but not a man was seen to falter. .Hundreds fell,
but the brigade charged steadily on, and never
halted nntil the men at the guns were bayonet ted
or had fled, and the guns were ours. Sir,'' aid
the prisoner, "I have s i n the French, in their
impetuous and almost resistless charges; I have
Been the English in their coo!, but determined and
fearful charge, but the behavior of these SotitL
em soldiers, iu their charge on our battery, far

CAROLINA,

ti Thomas S Ashe,
7 James R McLean,
8 William Lander,
'J R S Gaither,

10 A T Davidson.
CAROLINA.
. 1 John McQueen,

T James l'urrar,

Prisoners from N. C. Reoiments. We
Jearn from a New York letter dated June 1 2th,
that the following is a list of the Confederate
officers belonging to North Carolina regiments,
now held as prisoners of war in Fort Columbus,
on Governor's Island :

Col C M Averv, Cnpt T W Mayhew, 3od regi-
ment; Capt 0 it Rand, 26th; 1st Lieufs JA
Weston, 11 A Hindser, 33d; 1st Lieut W Wheeler,
Latham's Battery; 2d Lieut John Anderson, 33d;
2d Ueut C II Broivn, Latham's Battery; 2d Lieut
J W Yrnisen, 25th; Major D D Lowe, 28th;
Capts W W Speer, S N Stevens, Geo B Johnsoti;
1st Lieut N Bohannan, 2d Licuts C Scott, M A
Thorusburg,.28th; Capt T W Brown, 18th; Capt
H G Farthing, 1st Lieuts 11 I. Steele, J E Boat,
2d Lieut W A Stuart, 37th.

Robert R Riidgers,
Owen R Kenan,
T D McDowell,
Archibald Arringfon,

SOUTH
W Y Hovce.
W Port lier Mih s.

Rulh. Railroad- -
Dl VISION.

Wil., Charlotte &c

WESTERN

Gen. Beauregard's Reply to Gen. IIal-leck'- s

Report. The Mobile Evening News of
the 19th contains a card from Gen. Beauregard
denying Halleck's despatch about Pope's captur-
ing ten thousand prisoners, &c. He says Pope w;

careful in his advance after my army had retired
from each successive position. The retreat wa?.
conducted with great order and precision, and
must be looked upon in every respect by the coun-

try as equivalent to a brilliant victory.
The actual number of prisoners taken was about

equal on both sides. The enemy captured but
seven engines, and they damaged. 1 attest all we
lost at Corinth, would not amount to one day's ex-

pense of this army.

On and after Monday the 15th instant, the Passenger
and Mail Train will be run on this Road dail-- . Minday ; ;l M L Roiihum,
excepted) as follows :

GOING WEST.

G L M Agor.
TENNESSEE.

7 G W Jones,
8 Thomas Menees,
9 J D C Adkins,

Arritk.
M.

A. M.

Leave.
7 oo A.
7 45 "
8 15
8 40 "

J T Il. iskell,
W G Swann,
W H Tebbs,
E L Giirdenshire,
II S Foote,
M P Gentry.

43
10
-

who should isue it, aud bring t:; cause he pro-
fessed to serve into just and general contempt."

As Butler has not been removed, wo suppose
the Lincoln Government approves of the infamous
order.

Complaint. A large number of Confedeles
are now confined at Fort Dolaware, near PhtUdc!-- .
phia, as prisoners of war. A letter from a mem-
ber of a New York regiment, now stationed at tho
Fort, and doing garrison duty, complains of the
quality and quantity of the rations. Breakfast,"
it says, of a small cap of very poor coffee .
aud about three ouuees of soft bread; dinner, a
cup of bean oup'with about three ounce of
meat, and three ounces of bread; supper the aanie
as breakfast" It is alleged that there is no
change of diet from one week's end to another.
The rations, it is stated, cost about six cento a dij,
whereas the Government allows fourteen. Gmi-plai- nt

is also made of the character of the
-

11) Rullock,
11 David M Currin. Tribute or Respect. The officers of the

28th North Carolina regiment, on duty near Rich-
mond, held a meeting on the 11th inst., (Col.

Charlotte,
Tuckasegee,
Brevard,
Sharon,
Liucolnton,

GOING EAST.

Lincolnton,
Sharon,
Brevard,
Tuckasegee,
Charlotte,

James II. Lane presiding,) and passed a series uf
TEXAS.

4 Wm R Wright,
5 Malcolm Graham,

A IlKt". E. John A Wilcox,
Peter W Gray, appropriate resolutions of respect to the memory

of their late Lieutenant-Colonel- , Thos. L. Lowe,

I.!

i:
n
i i

12

A. M. Claiborne C Herbert, 6 R F Sexton.

!ATE.
on a. M.

ir r. m.

11

11
12

1

VIRGINIA.r. m.
45
15
00

who died recently, after a lew days illness. He
was a willing and gallant defender of the rights of
the South, and a brave and much esteemed officer.

9 William Smith,
10 Ah x R Roteler,
1 1 Jolm R Baldwin.

V. A. McP.KK.By order.
Acting Master of Transnortatiou.

Great Salt Lake discovered in (Aurhe count i,
Alabama. We had the pleasure of an interview,
on yesterday, with Mr J. W. Kidd, of Talladega,
who had just returned from a visit to Clarke
county, where he had been engaged i:. explorioi:
the swamp lands of --that section of our State, ir
the purpose of ascertaining the best locality for
procuring salt. He informs us that he has dis-

covered a large lake, capable of yielding a suff-
icient quantity of that much needed article to sup-
ply the wants of the entire Confederacy This
lake is some twenty miles from Gainstown, and he
assures us that there is room and water ample to
afford constant employment to twenty thousand
persons. Mr Kidd has purchased the land on
which the lake and springs are situated, and in- -

T.ineolnton. April t, 101 Confederate loss in the Baltic of (Jhickaliominy.

1 MRU Garnet t.
2 John R Chambliss,
3 James Lyons,
4 Roger A Pryor.
5 Thomas S Hocock,
n" John Goode. Jr.
7 .lames P Holcombe,
8 Dan'l C Dejuinette,

Total number 107.

12 Walter R Staples.
13 Walter Preston,
14 Albeit G Jenkins,
15 Robert Johnson,
lrj Charh s W Russell.

Total
1207

8G9
773
744
570
f)09

GOVERNMENT OF NORTH CAROLINA.

I have for sale an excellent STEAM ENGINE of fix- -
h ors power, manufactured by Amos AGtun in Balti- -
more. It ha an. excellent Boiler that has neer fuen
injured in any way. I will sell the Engine and all its j

appurtenances at a reasonable terms as it cuiihl be j

bought in the Confederate States. 1 will also sell an i

exvfiVut Dial Planting Machine. j

TllOtfAS DAY, i

April 8. 1SG2 lm Milion, X. C.

Alabama,
Yirginia,
N. Carolina,
S- - Carolina,
Georgia.
M ississippi,
Tennessee,
Florida,
Louisiana,

Kill'd Woun'd Miss
278 088 51
102 703 44
122 601 55
85 614 45
95 440 35
78 411 20
43 227 15
34 158 00
30 120- - 00

857 4207 . 2G5

Henry T. Clark, (iovernor officio. Salaryex
285 J vites all persons who are in need of salt to arm$3,00!) per annum.

Pulaski Cowper, Secretary to the Governor Sal- - 18 themselves with pots, kettles, &c , and go down
150 to this lake and nmke Fait to their heart's con

A Grand Sanhedrim at Washinoto! A
farce has been or is about to be ekacted iu Wash-
ington which rclipecs many of the minor per ,
fotmances there since the incoming of the babo:
Admistration. A Washington letter, of Juno
8th, thus announces the opening:

The trial of Judge West il. Ilamphn'ys, f
Tennessee, by the High Court of Ini 'cachtujnr,
composed of the members of tl.o U. S. Senate, on
articles of impeachment for "high crimes and

in office, presented by th llutito of
Representatives, is to take vlaceon Tuewliy next;
A long platform is to be erected within the Senile
chamber, on which the Judges will ait a the
Court, whilt; the Representatives will ocenpy tho
floor of the chamber. The accused Jul.ru will
hardly be present, either in person or by C'ail.
as when the Sergeant-at-artu- s of the Henatr visited
Tennessee lately to serve the writ, ho could out
be found. lie" was not at homs. " '

5339
tent. The Mnall pittance that he requires for this
privilege is only one bushel out of every seven
that shall be made. Persons desiring fuither in-

formation will address Mr Kidd, at Talladega.
&ma (Ala.) lieprtrtrr, 19A.

ary. exclusive offers. fyyiK)! "

Rutus H. Page, Secretary of State. Salary $800.
Daniel W. Courts, Treasurer. Salary $2,000.
W. R. Richnrd.-o- u, chief clerk to the Treasurer.

Salary Sl.Wll.
C H. Brogden. Comptroller. Salary $1,000,
Oliver II Perry. Librarian.
The Council of State is composed of the following

gentlemen: Council Wooteu of Lenoir. President,
John W Cunningham of Person, David Murphy
of Cumberland. Win A FergOsnn of Bertie, J F
Graves of Surry. J J Long of Northampton. W

SAMUI-- L P. SMITH. "!
Attorney mid Cwitn'Ir at Law,

CHARLOTTE, N C, '

"'iU attend prom:fi and diligmtltt to collecting and
ttiiiittiag all claims intrusted to his care.

Special attention given to the writing of Deeds, Con- - '

eya nees. jtc.
During hour? of basines. may be found in the

Court House, Oitic No. I, adjoining the clerk s office.
;

January 10, 1 yi

In addition to the above (says the Montgomery
Advertiser) there are two Alabama regiments,
two Yirginia, one North Carolina and one South
Carolina, which were in the battles, of w hich we
have seen no report Our loss in these battles
will not therefore, fall far short of G,00Q in killed,
wounded and missing, while that of the enemy,
according to their own showing, cannot be less

Evacuation of Cumberland Gap. The
Atlanta and Knoxville papers announce the fjet
that Cumberland Gap has been evacuated by the

Confederate forces. The Knoxville Register
says:

The force which has so long been stationed
there has fallen ba?k. wc learn, to a position o i

L. Ilillaru ot Duucombe surpassed anything I ever saw or dreamed of.
Governor's Aids Hon Danl M Barringer, Spier i tliar- - 40,000

; Then to think, too, that they were mo.st of them,Whi taker.
mere beardless youths.S)g& The telegraphing business for the press, !

'
! we apprehend, will hereafter be quite limited, as 1 his was no doubt an honest compliment to the

Literary Boai:i Henry T Clark, President ex
officio; Arch'd Henderson of Rowan, Jas R Gor-
don of Wilkes. Wm J Yates of Mecklenburg. Church River. That the croakers miy not draw i bravery of the Lomsiamans, by this prisoner, who

Blacxino A orrespondcot of ihe Charleston
Mercury scuds it the following: Fill a snuff but
tie full of soot from a common chtiuney. put in a
pood drink of whiskey, aud the fame quantity" of
vinger, shake it well, and yoa have first rate-- -

U. W. BECK WITH
H.is constantly on band

WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATED WARE, &C,
Ot the best English and American manufacturers.

Cai-r.Hi-e Vra,inie Ui P',,h' fre d,ev, here.put u, for 25 cents each.
January, 1S62 r

the Government has taken charge ot the wires,
!. tlj wi ,-- , an inlallit.Anr SiAltim,n IIa f X -Internal Improvement !ari Henrr T Clark and will permit nothing to be transmitted until i any conclusions from this movement distressing to

l,.;.i,.,t T nffici..- - t,imc t.'. rv.... ii.... i : j i... . - . rE.. ... r. .!,... ..- - tliA iirroo nf tloir who have of late been so presses the wish that he may never bo placed iu

bottle of glossy blacking.front of a charging rebel column again. 'Ptters-bi'r- y

Ejpress.
over, N M Long of Halifax, j

The General Assembly commences its session on
the third Monday of November every alternate year, i

Tl... ...... ..!...!.. . i r f

pose. At least we are leu to believe so lrom an . "6"v m rcga-.- u iu m ..v . -- -
advertisement in the Richmond papers, from j see, we may state that before the Gap was evacua-Adiuta- nt

Coor,er. addressed to the President of ted, the Federals had left thercr after so blockad- - Tyranut at Nash villc -- Among ether actsII,- - it Pfiirru Tf.a KstnA aalv ftf CtjrTH IB' . .!.? a: L k ks. nmilJ, in me road in tneir niirni mai mv j wum oor . . i ' . . . a. ; I.. ! iM ivrsnn . A nf t .1 ..h niiiiii haa trtvoti orders to
O rtl ii a 1 1 v v fI v pa r l m rn f,

l.Al.EltJH, Match 21th, 1S02.
!I pure Saltpetre delivered fit thv Ordnance If

will be held on the first Thursday of August. 18J. j
llie

.

hcrn Telegraph CompanyV

)
not

whoj return if tley wH. I. A. ff- - f ! rZlSiJrTZ ! V M..:t of N..hTin.V...d Si
nur tiki itirr nn. the tz Gad i beard of. We tears, ,

sympathise with the South beyond the FeJeril!
1 ,nr b;.on i.x.1:! t h B -- olitic measure. formed part of the cjrgo. This probably oustt Kaleifrh within the : m,

at the rate of sixtv cent? a pound NOTICE TO DEBTORS.
Capt. Frank Maney. This gallant officer,

formerly of Garabaldi's Italian army, but since the
Southern revolution, a dashing 6oldier under the

A ti l'":tt is illll.lir. I " Z ZZ I the port of export about 10 cents a bushel, or $250 rS?'V 1 " ' J
I ' fi nil 75. returu duntig the exinting they are toIt sold for $10 bO to a bushel, IC,n tl.P ?ruh of August, the one thousandth in all. pro-- i:..t- -

will bp received and paid for at tin s-- rat f, v 11C.

fire Saltpetre it may contain. Tr.i ::.-j-.t rtai i..n fi(.m
The Foundry

ALEXANDER
and Machine shop of the late firm of
& McDOUGALD havinc beta sold. i Confederate flair, who was taken prisoner at rort

iany jior.u on the railroad? will be naid bv
T ... .. me notice ii henbv pivu to those indebted to the concern from bis Yaukeocus-- ; anniversary of the foundation of the Ea.pt re of . d "f'J however, that if Uj

.d has arrived in Russia, the Government w,l 1 e dec larrd changed ; 000. J the whole cargo sold for we hare not J dnerma tQ u ,he f
i "'icirtiii jut. All fAm in lUiioati.-ti- J in tin. Donelson, made his escape

todians, a short time ago. g
snbjovt

LA U'KEXCK. .... .nt i. fi .institutional form. The ' neara; ounuere - fvu .fii-i- be addressed to Ca;.t. A. W

biance'Jcpartment, Raleigh. .V ('. ! moud. lie bis escape while in intuitu alleziauce and give bond iu the uoi of 81000 furi j lis uii o u.'v i an1' w i . . t

io come forward immediately and make settlement bv
yai cr note; and those having claims against the

will present them for settlement. The uudcr-sijrne- d
is authorised to attend to settlements.June IT. is.;? HEXRY ALEXANDER.

its faithful observance he will b releaaeVl.frwu0a,pC-c,O1,io)!4lu5tJItUa,L.-

te

Or l.uU Confine U ,U iai.ia.or 'J jZZT"' ,
MARTIN.
f Uidnance. movement.Adj't Gen. and c Erie.- -


